
For more info and how to book… 

www.hants.gov.uk/AcousticGuitarFest 

Making Music Together – Participate, Enjoy, Achieve! 

Tel: 023 8065 2037   Fax: 023 8061 8241   Email: music.service@hants.gov.uk 

www.hants.gov.uk/hms  

Twitter: @HantsMusicHub    

Facebook: HantsMusicHub 

 Participant Entry 

two to three sessions, plus the evening concert  

£5.00pp 

OR one session, plus the evening concert 

£3.00pp 

Session structure: 

 Evening Concert Entry 

5.20pm to approx. 8.30pm 
£2.00pp 

Including performances from solo musicians,  
ensembles and unplugged bands. 

With a finale performance by Gary Ryan 

Fingerpicking 
OR 

Looper Pedal Masterclass 

 

Beginners and Parents 
OR 

Looper Pedal 

 

Extended Technique Beginners and Parents 
OR 

Songwriting 

 

2.00pm 

3.00pm 

4.00pm 

5.00pm 

For all acoustic and  

classical guitarists aged   

6 - 18. Learn, play and 

perform in workshops,  

masterclasses and live 

performance. Featuring  

internationally  

acclaimed guitarist and 

teacher, Gary Ryan. 

Saturday 9 July 2016, 2pm - 8.30pm 
Kings’ School, Winchester 

www.hants.gov.uk/AcousticGuitarFest 

http://www.hants.gov.uk/AcousticGuitarFest
mailto:music.service@hants.gov.uk
http://www.hants.gov.uk/hms
https://twitter.com/hantsmusichub
https://www.facebook.com/HantsMusicHub/
https://soundcloud.com/classicalguitaralive/classical-guitar-alive-5


Choose your own experience from up to      practical sessions all in one afternoon! 
and/or come to the evening concert featuring performances from solo musicians, ensembles and unplugged bands 

Extended Technique (Grade 3+) 

Modern guitar technique doesn’t stand still! Developments by players like Michael Hedges, 
Newton Faulkner and Andy McKee have opened an exciting world of sonic possibilities. Let 
Gary Ryan’s formidable technique and musicianship show you how to master them to use 
in your own playing. 

Sessions are suitable for ages 6 - 18, with an option to bring parents to the Beginner and Parents’ workshop 
You’re welcome to bring friends and family to the evening concert 

Fingerpicking (Grade 1+) 
Workshop tutor: Dave Barlow 
Bring your chords to life by fingerpicking 
like a pro! Master the basics and  
fingerpicking turns a simple chord pattern 
into something truly memorable. You need 
to be able to play chords for this workshop.  

Gary Ryan: 

Songwriting (Grade 1+) 
Workshop tutor: Stuart Goodeve 
Learn the secrets of writing a hit song 
- chord changes, melody, verse,  
chorus, bridge, intro and outro.  
Develop your musical idea into a 
memorable song with all the  
trimmings. You may never have to 
work again! 

 
“...one of the world’s leading exponents of the instrument and has won 
international critical acclaim for his exceptional technical control, profound 
musical insight and entertaining recital programmes.” 

Masterclass (Grade 4+) 
Gary Ryan is a performer of the highest order and a composer of many works for guitar, 
some now included as examination pieces. Watch him work with Hampshire’s talented 
young guitarists to develop their technique and musicianship. 

Choose your own experience from up to      practical sessions all in one afternoon! 
and/or come to the evening concert featuring performances from solo musicians, ensembles and unplugged bands 

Extended Technique (Grade 3+) 

Modern guitar technique doesn’t stand still! Developments by players like Michael Hedges, 
Newton Faulkner and Andy McKee have opened an exciting world of sonic possibilities. Let 
Gary Ryan’s formidable technique and musicianship show you how to master them to use 
in your own playing. 

Sessions are suitable for ages 6 - 18, with an option to bring parents to the Beginner and Parents’ workshop 
You’re welcome to bring friends and family to the evening concert 

Fingerpicking (Grade 1+) 
Workshop tutor: Dave Barlow 
Bring your chords to life by fingerpicking 
like a pro! Master the basics and  
fingerpicking turns a simple chord pattern 
into something truly memorable. You need 
to be able to play chords for this workshop.  

Beginners and Parents 
Workshop tutor:  
Gary Munday / Dean Hallett 
Never played guitar before? In one 
hour, learn enough easy chords to 
play hundreds of songs. Open to 
both parents and students. Guitars 
supplied. You can attend both  
sessions if you wish. 

 
“...one of the world’s leading exponents of the instrument and has won 
international critical acclaim for his exceptional technical control, profound 
musical insight and entertaining recital programmes.” 

Masterclass (Grade 4+) 
Gary Ryan is a performer of the highest order and a composer of many works for guitar, 
some now included as examination pieces. Watch him work with Hampshire’s talented 
young guitarists to develop their technique and musicianship. 

Looper (Grade 1+) 
Workshop tutor:  
Nigel Gordon / Richard Wood 
The looper pedal is an affordable  
technological miracle that turns a solo 
performer into a One Man Band by  
recording and then repeating anything 
you play. Loop chords or a rhythm, then 
add as many layers as you like. As used by 
Ed Sheeran, KT Tunstall and Beardyman. 


